
 

 

Crispy squid, miso, lime (G  E S MO)     £8.00 

Lamb kofta scotch egg, Norfolk quince chutney (E G M SD)  £8.00 

Muhammara, flat bread (N G SE)   £6.00 

 

 

 

Autumnal butternut squash and sage soup, smoked dapple straw (CE M G E)                                       £7.00 

 

Brancaster oysters natural with shallot vinegar or tempura with sweet chilli sauce  

(MO SD)                            (MO G)                                £3.00 each or £17.50 half dozen      

                                                 

“Staithe Smokehouse” salmon, beetroot, horseradish, lemon balm (F M)                                               £10.00 

 

Chicken parfait, girolles, thyme, walnut crisp (M E SD N G)              £8.00 

 
Crispy Tiger Prawns, soft taco, ponzu, peanut, Asian slaw (CR G E P SE S)       £8.50     

 

Superfood salad, quinoa, beetroot, pomegranate, mint, seeds, avocado, feta           Starter £7.95        

 add lemon chicken £3.50                                                           (M SD MU SE V)             Main  £12.95 

 

‘Brancaster Best’ beer battered fish, hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce (F E G SD CE)           £15.00 

              

‘Staithe Smokehouse” Smoked haddock, mashed potato, spinach, poached egg,              £17.00             

cockle hollandaise (F M SD E CR) 

 
Aged 8oz sirloin steak, garlic & peppercorn butter, hand cut chips, leaves (M G SD MU)   £25.50                       

add garlic tiger prawns (CR M) £5.00 & peppercorn (M SD F G) or hollandaise (M E SD) £3.00  
   

Pan roast chicken breast, herb gnocchi, wild mushroom, beetroot, garlic butter (M G E SD CE) £16.50 

 
Miso heritage carrots, aubergine, whipped feta seeds (S M SE V)     £16.00 

 
Caramelised cauliflower, orzo, aged parmesan, truffle  (M G E V)     £15.50 

 

 

Rare roast beef, horseradish, rocket (G M SD MU)                                                                                                                £8.50 

“White Horse” fish fingers, tartare, gem (G M SD E MU F)                                                                                                            £8.50 

Cheddar cheese, spiced quince chutney (G M V SD)                                                                                                              £7.50 

Served on white or multi seed bread 

 

 

Grilled halloumi (M V)                                                                                                                                £5.00 

Baby leaf, red onion, tomato, cucumber, mustard dressing, croutons (SD MU G)                               £4.00 

Tiger prawns (CR M)                                                                                                                                    £5.00 

Parmesan and truffle oil fries (G M)                                                                                                          £5.00 

House Fries (G V)                                                                                                                                        £4.00 

Buttered greens (M V)                                                                                                                               £4.00 
Please let us know if you have any allergies or intolerances. We are happy to provide you with any information you may need. For daily specials please see our 
blackboards. When ordering please take note of your table number. Allergen Key: Celery/Celeriac CE, Gluten G, Crustaceans CR, Egg E, Fish F, Lupin L, Vegetarian V 
Milk M, Mustard MU, Nuts N, Peanuts P, Sesame SE, Soya S, Sulphites SD, Molluscs MO  

In the bar 

In the bar 

 
 

Menu available 
12pm – 9pm 

Snacks 

Sides 

Sandwiches (served until 6pm) 

Starters 

Mains 


